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VojrclRon. wno nos »ecn a MRS BROOKS TO LI
of the county library Htaff ON VACATION TRIP
earn, points out that the Mm Wmis M ]Jr()oh

which

MRS. BROOKS TO LEAVE

Ciyinty Librarian 
Elected National 
Chairman of Assn.

Members of the bonrd of mipi'r- 
vlHOi-B today extended conKratula- 
IlnnM to MIHH Aftnes Vogelson, 
roiinty librarian, upon her election 
as national chairman of tho 
county HbrarlcH section of   the 
American Library ABsoclatlon. 
Annual convention of the ansocla- 
tlon was held recently at Montreal.

Miss VojrclRon. who hos been a 
member of tl 
for 18 y
county library Bystcm,, 
approximately 110 brunch 
(,.1,'icnlly located throiiBhout tl 
county. ha8 achieved considcrab 
distinction during the past wee 
Tlie three most recent offlcl 
visitors who have been sent i 
study the library system came, 
from the University of Chicago, 
nccordins ty M|HB Vogelson.

ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE wetr*-cr«u

Mrs. Clinton H. Young. 1631 Coin. AT~ B |Q BEAR 
avenue, entertained two tables ot 
lirlilKC at her home Monday eve 
ning Those included in the social 
 iffuir were Miss Esther X. Max 
well Mrs. Ruth Haggard, Mrs. 
Victoria .Olinger, Miss Beatrice 
Huches, Miss I-ute Krascr. 'Miss 
Caroline Stroh, Mrs. Orda rietzkc 
and daughter, Doris, of San Pedro. 
Delicious rcfreshmc 
apple pie and coffi
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Said It With Songs   ,.  «

Willis M. Urooks, 13:18 I'or- 
tnla nvcnuc, with her slHter, Mrs. 
Walter Levy, of Independence, 
California, will leave Saturday on 
an extended business and vacation 
trip. They expect to visit folks 
in-Ohio and 'Pennsylvania. Willis 
Brooks will join the ladles in 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, about 
September 20, and tho group will 
vicit the World's Kulr in Chicago 
before returning home.

 K * * 
WEEK-END

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Neclundi 
1333 Engrncla avenue, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. tirincy and   Mr. and 
Mrs, Wither Hartley ot San Pedro, 
visited over the week-end at Big

at the close of play. 
 K  »< *

SINCLAJR MEETING 
WELL ATTENDED 

.Tilt Upfon Sinclai

 K -K * 
VACATION AT 
LAKE ARROWHEAD 

 vod I Mr' anci ills' B' R ' Schroedcr 
and daughter, Norcnne, are spend 
ing a few days at Lake Arrow 

SchrOedcr has jui 
a short vacation s

Democratic
Club's Epic meeting at th 
Woman's Club last week 
tended by a . large ei'o 
Winebrenner of Los Angel

d. M 
s talked 

etc.,

SUNDAY 
lt - VISITORS 

'Etta

on _taxes, economic conditions, 
and was greatly appreciated by 
the audience. Mrs. Albert Mlllin- 
koff of Beverly Hilts addressed the 
audience In behalf of Judge Ben 
)i, Ljndsey for judg

turned frc 
the resort.

* -K *

Holton, Mark Holton
...... ..._ jhildrcn, Miss Dotty
Master Scott, of Long Beach, wer 
guests at tho' home of Mr. an 
Mrs. E. L. Pattcrson, 13IS Acaci 
avenuei Sunday. .

-K * * 
VACATION AT

V1IS3 JESSIE COBB
'EDS THURSDAY _ 
Miss J.IWHIC Col.l). residing at tl

 ravens Apartments, became II 
,rlde last Thursday evening 
inqust 23, of 1'roilerick W. Ehr- 
"ann. of Los Angeles. The wed 
ling took Place at the Llttl
-hurch of the Flowers In Cllcn
'-'e at 8 o'clock. Rev. Oeorg

,,,-kr. pastor ot the Kirst Prke pastor ot the Kirst Prcs-
 rinn cliurch ot Long Beach 

id the ceremony.
Cobb was given In mar 

Ko by her father. J. S. Cobb 
f.os Angeles. She wore a beau 
jl gown of white lace mad 
h a short train and carried 
jtiuet of brlarc-llff roses and 111 
the valley. HeV matron ot liono 
s Mrs Elizabeth Campbell. Mr. 
rmnn was attended by George 
hwnch. and 'Kenneth O. Matson

Genevievc Hording, organ- 
played the wedding march. 

L'U! Alban, soloist, sang "I Love 
j'u Truly." and "Because."

and Mrs. Elirmann-left on 
wedding trip to Sari Kranclsco 
1 will return to make their 
me for the prescrit in Torrance, 
«rs." Efcrmahn has ' btcn 
,ved for some time In the
 o department at tho county 
iltli center in this city. She Is 
'member of the National Uusi- 
BH and Prol'essiomvl Women s 
lib Mr. Ehrman fs engaged In 

'hardware business In Hynes. 
. Is a member of the Kl 
ub of that city.

Mi

Mr

American Legion 
.Auxilidrv

EDNA ALLEN AND 
LEONARD BABCOCK MARRY

Edna Alien, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs C K. Alien, of Los Angeles, 
and Leonard Babcock, son ot Mrs. 
Mary J. Bubcock, Gramcrcy ave- 
uie were mavried at Wee Kirk 
y the Heather in Glcndale, Satur 
day at 6 p. m. RCV..H. E. Knott 
,t University Christian church, 

Angeles, performed the cere- 
ny.

The brlda wore a suit of blui

FAREWELL PARTY 
HX5NORS MRS. WHAYNE

 s. William Shawger, 2204 An-
avcnue, entertained with 

y at her home Wednesday 
ing In honor of Mrs. Lad . 
ks Whayne, who will leav 
irday" 'to Join her husband ' In 

Atlanta, Georgia.
The party was a surprls 
Irs. Whayne and guests presented 

 Illi a number of lovely gifts.

••i.-tt

high

VlSlt WORLD'S 
FAIR AT CHICAGO

MtKs Iroije Mills, Tor 
saliool teuchur who has een 
spending .the summer at. Hoyts- 
vlllc,' Utah, writes' that she recent- 
ly took a. trip through Yellowstbne 
Park and that she is. to meet Miss 
Laura Thomas ot the Fern avenue 
school, who .has been visiting1 -in 
Pennsylvania, in Chicago where 
they will attend the .fair,.''' They 
expect to return to their home in 
Lomita absut"1 the first of Sep- 
tember.

Tommy. 2021 Oi
Mr. and .Mrs. > T. I.omir

Beach! are spcmding the | 
In* camp at Forest Ho

 K -K -K
KEYSTONE CLUB 
ORGANIZES NEW SECTION

itone Woman's Club mem- 
niet at the. home JTf'Mrs. M. 
msen. 531 East Carson .street, 

Monday, and organized a new t
 hlch will be known as the 

>f drama and music. Mrs. 
_....." :hulr- 

>f dramatics, and Mrs. Jen-
:halrman of music. 

The first musical progran 
group will be presented at the

 tlnK in Senten
* *  »<

NURSES LEAVE 
ON MOTOR TRIP

Mias Hazel Barnett _._...
rteve Alta, nurses at the 

Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital, are leaving this week-end 

trip north.
 islt Seattle, Portland

1). C.. and intermediate

illy of the"voiMW' ** 'JielfflSIK 
maid Miss Marion-Mollcr, o£ Lo: 
Vngc'lcs wore a suit of rose sill 
with hat and white accessorle 
and corsage of pastel sweet peas 
rtnil talisman roses.

Sterling Alien served as bes 
man, for Mr. .Babcock.

William Flourncy sans. "I" Love 
You Truly" and "Oh PronBse Me, 
Miss 'Loralnc.' Ingle playing .^b 
organ accompaniment.

Mr. and Mrs. Babcock arc grad 
nates oC,Chapman College whcr 
both were active In college affairs. 
The'.bride is a member of ZeJ" 
Phi Epsilon sorority, and tlj 
groom of CM Phi Omega frj 
u-rnity.

pect t 
Va

"I always go East the 
COMFORTABLE 

,- WAY"
• Fin* modern ttoini and lenrlce.
• Cholc* oi low great routei la 

either diiectlan. Including the 
fine. fat. dliect COIDEH STATE 
UMTTED.

• Many all-conditioned car*.
• No extra ion on any SP bain.
• Mon«y-«a»ina Tabl« D'Hole

"Meali Select."
• • Low lummer iazm la Oct. 15, 

A Low rate* to ship your eat. 
Information, rtltrvatlont or compliH 
detailed itinerary without obligation.

SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC

• THE COMFORTABLE WAY EAST •
W. H. BRATTON 

Agent Pac. Elec. Sta. Ph. Tor. 20

points before returning.
* * * 

ARROWHEAD 
VISITORS

C. W. Jones. James 
Owen Baker of the Norman Ai 
Apartments spent the week-end at 
Lake Arrowhead. On leaving the 
lake they visited in Banning ami 
other points of interest In that 
section. ^ ^ ^

LEAVE FOR HOME 
IN MONTANA

The youn ouple
in Torra 

 K * *
WEEK-END AT 
BALBOA

Mr and Mrs. Charles Schultz 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
House and daughter, Barbara, of 
Canoira Pork, visited   

"included in the party 
lostess, tHe honorce. Mr

Inez Smith,' Essa - Palm" 1 
Uimlrcth. Bcillal 
i HOBks.

* * '*

Tonight Is the night when mem 
bers oC tho American Legion 
Auxiliary are holding the first 

of the auxiliary year In the 
Elk's Imll at Rodo'ndo Beach. All 
Legionnaires, auxiliary member* 
md friends am Invited to come 

out and enjoy dancing to-a truly 
good orchestra. Hccuro tickets "  
door.

The regular business meeting of 
the auxiliary will be hold In Le- ' 
glon hull, Tuesday evening, Sep- 

Dlscusslon ot drill lean
111 be an early Issue.

September 21 Is the date chosen 
the style show which will be 

given by Sam Levy, local mcr- 
_.. it, under the auspices of the 
auxiliary.

Sausage Popular 
In Summer Season

These days, when appetites so 
often big: behind, sausage Is a. 

 Itc, not only because -It can |
-  jobked quickly, but also be- 
:nuse Its qplcy flavor re 
petltea when nothing else will. 

There need be no monotony In 
}f preparing sausage; It 

makes no difference how often It 
Is used, for it combines well with 
practically any vegetable or fruit, 

are a few of the most popu- 
>u. combinations," soya Inez 
Willson. home economist.

Sausage patties served 
rings of fried pineapple.

Sausage links .baked with 
apples.

Fried sausage and apple

 Ings.
4. Sausage and fried bananas.
5.. Mixed grill of broiled sau 

sage, tomatoes, and. partially 
cooked potatoes or sweet potatoes.

6. Hausage and 
scrambled eggs.

Sausage and waffl< 
j!. Jjjiusage^ and cold n o t a 11

Hug* Rock Ballmcea Self 
BOSTON (U.IV)-A rock weigh- 

In* about 600. tops and measuring
U tt.1-in .1-nitti. » ft*' lln 1 wl!£ 
and 1« feot In holy lit, still balance* 
on two square foot o£ earth on 
top n hill In Franklin-Park.; It "» 
composed -of-thousand* of smallo 
iloncB pressed togctl
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New Highway Hazard

HULL, Mans. (U.P.) A new 
wrinkle In highway hazards has 
cropped up hern. Paul Brown and 
Albert Hutchlns were bounced out 
of the rumblo sent of the roadster 
In whlqh they were riding when 
t|t« car passed over a bump.

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOSTESS DINNER

xdles of the Christian church. 
Mrs. Everett' Travioll 

mn, wilt serve a co-ope
dinner in the chu 

Thursday, September 6,
The public i

may be secured from 
if the churoh. 

 X * * 
GUEST FROM 
WASHINGTON

,t Harrlngton, 
Ington. 'Is a guest of Air. and 

" Myers,' 1530 -En- 
renue.

lors. 
6:30 ] 
Ticke 
ladles

sages. It Is a wise precaution 
prick them several times with 
sharp.-tlned fork. This prevents | 

sting..

VACATION
•AT YOSEMITE '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paour, Jr.. 
1610 Aroapola avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Golden, 1Q21 .Cravens 

ace enjoying a ten-day 
mtlon at Yosemite National 

Park.

Bear Taste Caused Trouble 
BOSTON (U.P.)—Perhaps George 

taste for beer led him to 
serious trouble. He was sentenced 

serve five years and a day at 
the Concord Reformatory for steal 
ing 14 bottles of beer.

eck-crid ith
- - _ 

Mr. and M-c . 
ge Faul at their beach hoitao 

in Balbo

for her home 
unday.

SON IS BORN 
TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lovel; 
1731 Cirainercy. are receiving 
gratulutions on the birtli 
 Tnnxrinv August 27, at a Los An- 
feles hospim. The boy weighed 
eight Pounds three ounces 
liirth.

Come in Today^how your daily ow'*s~ ~-~ ~~i*

KELVINATOR
17 MODELS 

A SIZE AND PRICE 
FOR

Right here in our own com 
munity are scores of new K.ei- 
vlnawr owners, all of whom 
have taken advantage of OUR 
NEW OFFER. We proved to 
them that they could own a 
brand-new, 1934 Kelvinator - 
yet pay lot it out of savings! 
Just think of it! A New. full- 
size Kelvinator for the price 
of the daily cost of ice plus 
the food savings made pos 
sible. We mean it when we 
say "There's no longer any 
reason why you should deny 
yourself a Kelvinator.

Listen in Every Tuesday Night. 
8 DO" 08:30 P.M.. Southern 
California Netwoik-KFWB. 
KKOX. KFXM-to the KEL 
VIN ATOR JUBILEE'

purniture Q
    .j,tar

1273 Sartori, Torrancd
PHONE 620 

'WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

v mere is no longer one 
single reason why YOU 
should deny yourself a**

KELVINATOR
... or the new convenience, new leisure, new : 
comfort which COOKING WITH COLD will 
bring you this summer... and many, many sum 
mers to come. Under a new plan of purchase, the 
nickels and dimes which are now being daily 
wasted because of 9ld-fashioned refrigeration, 
will buy a New, Full-Size, 1934 Kelvinator. In 
some cases as little as ISc per day will make you 
the proud owner of a world-famous Kelvinator. 
Just think of it! Only 3  H- 
nickels a day!

17 MODELS

EXTRA 
FEATURES

FROST 
CHEST

SIZE AND PRICE 
R EVERY HOME / i  "0f COUtlAl

K|$pSS»

Come to our store tomorrow and 
see "for yourself—then TfcLk 
YOUR HUSBAND: "Only 
Kelvinator builds IT models— 
they have a type and sue and 
price, and a budget plan of pur 
chase, to fit every home or price 
condition."
Any family. REGARDLESS 
OF INCOME, can now enjoy 
Kelvinator electric refrigeration 

don't be satisfied with less, 
there is no longer a single «»  
ion why you should!

gfrtar |?umiture Qo
1273 Sartori, Torrance"""

 woes*

PHONE'620 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

(lUfttjj

i.lilh.fim. 
inj fowl mir b. 
upt for ii low 11 d«iir«d . 
kilow-frtfilm iMpnun.

dtlicioul dflnk of

JS.'S--«».-j*
..„!••» bindli in* 9»«'"« •»»"' "«*• \

In ,»,» V.l.lW-1. JO." A.^ 
niviciiry KELVIHATOR* 
will b« Ioun4 miM «*•' '•••
lurt-
KELVIHATOB null • P 1"" 
IUTI to own. inch • n«HM'!> 
p.,t of ••••* >»•«• *»"- 
m.nc towtol of ihi r««lt«4

.
IKM. drj cue* •>•'• I"*' 
up Inch: IniMior ll«lillM

17 MODELS
A SIZE AND PPICE 
FOR EVERY HO^E

1273 Sartori, Torrance
PHONE 620 ,  

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Model NB: 6:43 net cubic, ft. capacity, Sholf 
Area 13:39-iq. ft.; .63. Ice Cub«E; Stumleti Porce 
lain Interior; Qleani.ino White Porm«l»in Ex 
terior: Automatic Fait Fpeeicng and Delroiting. 
There are icore. .of other EXTRA VALUE 

, FEATURES th»t can be discovered only by per 

sonal mveatigation.

FOR .THE FIRST TJME...a brand new, 
1934 XELVIiNATOR ELECTRIC RE 
FRIGERATOR will be delivered to ypur 
liome^-andtypur'oldice box will be taken 
in exchange as the down payment!!!

This is ypur opportunity to own a world- 
famous K E L VI N AT OR and your ice 
savipgs, plus your-ability; to- buy foods in 

. .larger'quantity at lower prices will savev 
yoii far more than   the cost of this mod 
ern home necessity.

Just think pf-it NO DOWN PAYMENT, 
just your old ice, box1 and 'your .daily 

. savings wUT easily meet your small 
monthly, payments.

This offer;is strictly.h'mited and may 
be diBcc&tiutied by-us 'without notice. 

' 'r, '.^6'iXdyiBe: Early Action.

' •: •*••;< ii-r- .

Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori, T

"We Challenge City Prices" Phone 620


